
only a phase of, V. ('Irrrlamli with

differing in its lunger style and bi

Clnchmdi, var. thmm occurs on !

which arc adjacent to Santa Ho,,

52. C. Abramsii Johnston. K
1-3 dm. high; stein slender, (inch

merous, 1-3 cm. long, 1-1.") mi

usually sparsely hirsute-cilia te t«

rarely geminate, 2 10 cm. long

evident, 1.5-2.5 mm. broad; fruit

long, asymmetrical, becoming db

by an oblique broadly conic has

gives in nutlets although

lorescence. Crtijdiiulhn

-parselv brancheil herb

I,;,.-, /pikt-s -li,ar> „r

calyx-lobes lance-linear,

•ned and on abaxial lobe

sparsely and wry shortly hirsute, margins strigose; nutlets 1-4,

lanceolate, acuminate, ca. 2 mm. long, smooth, shiny, back convex,

sides obscurely obtuse, groove closed and broadly forked at verv base

of nutlet- "vn'obase narrow, about -3 height of nut let-; style reaching

to
::

,-
4

,' height of nutlets -Contr. Gray Herb. ... s. lxviii. 52 (1923).

Southern California, known only from the type locality.

California: San Pedro Hills near Malaga Cove, Ahram* .?/.?.9 (G. tvpe;

Although suggesting C. Iriorarpa in its bracTcate inflorescence, this

species differs in its shorter style and elongate nutlets with a broad

« lecidedly basal forking of the groove. It is most related to C. Cleve-

land!, var. fioro.vi and possibly is only a bracteate phase of it.

Ser. XIV. FLACCIDAE. Nutlet 1

laterallv rounded or obscurely angled, a

to }4-4i height of nutlet; calyx-Jobes i

53. C. rostellata Greene. Stems stiffish, usually somewhat red-

dish, 1-2 dm. high, with few ascending branches above, strigose,

cam,cent; leaves few, notably persistent and opposite, thickish, firm,

oblanceolate, 10-15 mm. long, 2-3 mm. broad, ascending; spikes



solitary or geminate, stiffish, naked, 2-4 cm. long; corolla incon-

spicuous, 0.5-1 mm. broad; fruiting calyces 3-4 mm. long, oblong-

ovate, spreading or ascending (not strict), coarse, rather few, sub-

persistent, subsessile by a very asymmetrical base; mature calyx-

lobes lanceolate, margin sparsely ciliate or strigose, midrib on all

lobes armed with stout encrusted uncinate or arcuate hairs; ovules 4,

the one next the abaxial calyx-lube alone developing; nutlets 1, smooth,

compressed, ovate-lanceolate to lanceolate, 2-3 mm. long, back con-

vex, sides rounded, base truncate; groove closed above but dilated

below into a definite areola; gynobase very short and stout; style

reaching up to xArxA height of nutlet.—Pittonia i. 11(5 (1887). Kry-

nitzkia rostellata Greene, Bull. Calif. Acad. Sci. i. 203 (1S85). K. Suks-

dorfii Greenm. Bot. Gaz. xl. 146 (1905). C. Suksdorfii Piper, Contr.

U. S. Nat. Herb. xi. 484 (1906).

Southern Washington (Klickitat County) southward through

eastern Oregon to the Sacramento Valley of California.

Washington: on dry hills near Rockland. .S///..^/,,,/ / ',!j» (G, type of K.

\ 'rook Co.. 11 70 ni. alt., Leiberg 282
(G, Cd. California: II I C ; llontbrook, Howell

1386 (UC) ; Leesburg, 1884. . ;n-
'

; near CLuro, 1887,

Vorrij il"C;: Lake County. 1SS4, Curran (G).

Obviously related to C.flaccida but readily separated by its usually

coarse habit, longer style, compressed nutlets and basally dilated

groove. The type is given as having been collected in " Lake County,"

California. Specimens in the University of California Herbarium,

given as from "Leesburg," a town in Colusa County, California, are

labeled as "part of type." This material, to judge from general

appearance, seems quite the same as the authentic specimen of C. ros-

tellata contained in the Gray Herbarium and probably is part of the

same collection.

54. C. flaccida (Dougl.) Greene. Subsimple or ascendingly

branched pallid strigose herb 1.5-4.5 dm. high; stems sparsely close-

strigose with short pallid encrusted hairs; leaves ohlanee-lincar or

linear or even filiform, 2-6 cm. long, l-2(-3) mm. wide, closely stri-

gose, strict or ascending, firm, basal portion of lower leaves somewhat

persistent; spikes quinate to solitary, naked, usually stiffish, 4-8(-16)

cm. long; corolla inconspicuous or medium sized, 1-4 mm. broad;

fruiting calyces oblong-ovate, 2-4 (-5) mm. long, evidently asymme-
trical, usually strict and closely hugging the stem, commonly firm and

stiff, sessile or subsessile, base broadly conic; mature calyx-lobes

lance-linear, closely connivent above with the tips commonly spread-



Howell, Fl. X. W. Araer. i. 4S7 (1901); not Xels. (1900). C. Howell

Washington and Idaho to Southern California.

Washington: Coulee City, Piper 3837 (G); junction of Crab an 1 Wilsc

creek* HO m xU..S„,rlh, >e I • - /
','>

, ' . l'< n. u Sp niur "40

Chnt.-< Kiv.'r it - <;. rsuTVPK an I photograph

type <>f < *. /« -///,.' i alt., Lriberfl -54 (G, UC) ; camp

i"alt" Tnll, i'i't.*.o
["('

; a'lnnu '

r ValTev. ls'.ts. }>„n ,.<s -re :

-

(L'C); near Mad !,.n, //-//-r A- ' : K.

nlale. H„bu,.l. r h'54i (G,UC); between Clnver.l:

FC : L.-.-vill.-. ls,s«.i. llrmyhm, \
('

; (Wr,l
i'

1

;

-

:

• gee (L'C); The Butt.

? (G, UC);PineGnr
. Hflw^H 4-^ (G. L'C



'C: Yosomite, lS7o, McLean (UC);
r 45S# (Gi: Wawona. /.. » >--.

82

:.-,. .

-. linker 468 (G, UC) ; Mt. I i
'

'

: bet won
W (UC); along

Alt. Ha i.i r ;;.;; ,(;. HO; Coyote,
('hnwll.r '<.,;

i

!'(',; L Ion, Brandegee
(UC); without locality, 1899, ,/ar«i / (G) ; Lancaster, A'. Brandegee (UC);
Saugu>. ivv... />', .','../" I < i; Los Yngclos. 1SS4, [#«*»:>] 57g (G); grassy
mesa, Red Hill. :;:)(.! m. alt.. Jnhnsf,,,, ar.i (,.

; ,lrv n<iur- neai Cuyamaca
Lake, Abrams 3824 (G); Coloiado Desert, 1905, Brandegee (UC) ; without
locality. W«Av (G).

One of the best known species in the genus, readily recognized by

its pallid strigose pubescence, stout arcuate bristles on the calyx-

lobes, very short style and solitary terete ovate and rostrate nutlet.

The type was collected by Douglas probably in eastern Oregon or

Washington.

55. C. sparsiflora Greene. Very slender, sparingly and ascendingly

branched sparsely strigose herb 1-3 dm. tall; cotyledons somewhat
persistent, ovate to orbicular, 2.5 mm. broad, contracted to a petiole

2 mm. long; leaves few, narrowly linear, 1-3 cm. long, ca. 1 mm. broad,

strigose, herbaceous, noticeably opposite below; spikes geminate or

solitary, 2-0 cm. long, slender* not stiff, with 1-2 bracts near very

b;ise; corolla inconspicuous, less than 1 mm. broad; fruiting calyces

2-3 mm. long, ovate or oblong-ovate, ascending, few, early deciduous,

subsessile by a wry ;i>ymmeiri. al broadly conic base; mature calyx-

lobes linear-lanceolate, united for MH4 length of calyx, loosely con-

nivent, margins sparsely ciliate, midrib -lightly thickened, armed with

short stout smoothish uncinate hair-; ovules 4, the one next the ab-

axial calyx-lobe alone developing; nutlet 1, ovate, acute (scarcely if

at all acuminate), decidedly compressed, smooth or finely granulate,

2 mm. long, equalled or somewhat surpassed by calyx-lobes, base

somewhat truncate, hack convex, margins angled, groove closed and

broadly forking near the base; gynohase low; style attaining f.f-
1

2

height of nutlet.—Pittonia i. 116 (1887). Krynitzkia sparsiflora

Greene, Bull. Calif. Acad. Sri. i. 203 (1885).

Slopes surrounding the Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys of



i (G); Havilah, 1891, Brandegee (TO).

having broad nutlets suggestive of C Toi

?arly related to C. flaccida as shown by 11

rigose pubescence, single abaxial nutlet, ar

ties on the calyx-lobe. The plant is charact

5, very slender habit, and short uncinate br

type of the species was collected by Curran s

ifornia. probably in Lake or Colusa countie:

AFFIXES. Nutlets 1 or 4, smooth, ova

56. C. affinis (Gray) Greene. Usually sparsely branched herb
1-2' -li dm. high; branches commonly few and ascending but plant

occasionally much branched from the base, hispid or short-hir-ute

throughout; leaves narrowly to broadly oblanceolate, l-4(-5) cm.

long, 2.5-6(-8) mm. broad, few, short-hirsute, usually minutely

pustulatej obtuse or rounded at tip, lowest pair clearly opposite;

spike- geminate or solitary, usually 2-8 but becoming 15 mm. long,

slender, remotely flowered, commonly witb a very few large leafy

bracts below; corolla inconspicuous, 1-2 mm. long, limb ca. 1.5 mm.
broad; fruiting calyx 2.5^4 mm. long, usually about as broad as long,

laterally compressed, amending: pe.liceb 0.5-1 mm. long; mature

calyx-lobes lanceolate, somewhat connivent, not greatly surpassing

the nutlets, midrib weak!} thickened and on th< abaxial lobe sparsely

hirsute, margins appressed-hispid; nutlets 4, homomorphous, smooth

or very finely granulate, shiny, brownish to greenish, frequently

mottled, 1.8-2.5 mm. long, ovate, obliquely compressed, back low-

convex, margins rounded; groove evidently excentric, closed, simple

or shortly and unequally forked at the base; gynobase short, stout,

ca. ' , height of nutlets; style evidently surpassed by nutlets or rareb

equalling them.—Pittonia i. 119 (1SS7>; Macbr. Contr. Gray Herb.

n. s. xlviii. 46 Hill. . K ,

'-. • ntfh •> Gra . Proc. Am. Acad. xx.

270 (1885). C. qemmnta Greene. 1. c. ('. confusa Hydb. Bull. Torr.

Bot. CI. xxxvi. 679 (1909).




